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Objectives: Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome (KTS) is a congenital peripheral vascular disease and is composed of port-wine stain, limb hypertrophy, and varicose veins. The etiology is unclear. This study assessed the clinical feature of KTS and explored the feasibility of endovascular treatment.
Methods: From August 2010 to April 2015, we treated and followed up 62 patients with KTS, who were divided by age into infant period (0-6 years), puberty (6-18 years), and adulthood. All patients were treated with stretch hose. For abnormal arteriovenous fistulas, artery embolization was performed and superficial veins were treated by endovenous radiofrequency thermal ablation and ultrasound-guided foam sclerotherapy.
Results: The 62 patients (49 females and 13 males), 21 were of the infant stage, 32 of puberty, and 9 of adulthood. Thirty-five cases of conservative treatment, insisted to wear secondary pressure stretch hose, accompanied by adulthood limb swelling or ulcer can be venous active drugs such as Aescuven Forte and Alvenor. Twenty-seven accepted surgical treatment, venous type in 16 cases and arterial type in 11. Arteries in patients with KTS were accessed using Seldinger technique through femoral artery limb artery angiography, and digital subtraction angiography (DSA) in 11 patients where there was visible enlargement of limb artery, arterial branch in disorder. With microcatheter super choice into target vessels with polyvinyl alcohol particles (PVA particles) and spring Background: Current treatment of chronic benign superior vena cava (SVC) syndrome is endovascular repair with stents. Open surgical bypass is considered for patients who are not candidates for endovascular therapy or when endovascular therapy fails. This video illustrates the surgical treatment of recurrent severely symptomatic superior vena cava (SVC) syndrome in a 31-year-old man after multiple failed endovascular treatments. A right internal jugular-to-SVC bypass was performed using the right femoral vein as a conduit via a median sternotomy and a high right neck incision. The patient tolerated the procedure well. Sustained resolution of symptoms and a patent bypass were demonstrated at 9 months' follow-up. Open surgical treatment of SVC syndrome is associated with long-term relief from symptoms and is an excellent option for patients when endovascular treatment fails.
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